Hey, y’all! Another week at home means another Fun & Games word search I’ve put together for you. The cover story for this edition of Charleston Scene is about the new Netflix series, “Outer Banks,” which drops April 15. Since most of the show was filmed on location in the Charleston area, this search will focus on Charleston landmarks, some of which are in the series. This week’s “hidden words” are 14 original Netflix productions. In my creative excitement, I forgot to include “Outer Banks.” That was the whole thing that inspired this in the first place! I have punished myself with a spell of solitary confinement. ;> Hey, at least I was able to get “Netflix” in there. Remember that words can be found in any and all directions. Have fun and stay well (at home)!

BOONE HALL (Plantation)
BREACH INLET
CHARLESTON HARBOR
CHARLESTOWNE (Landing)
CITY MARKET
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON
CYPRESS (Gardens)
DRAYTON HALL
FORT MOUNTRIE
FORT SUMTER
HUNLEY
JOHNS ISLAND
MAGNOLIA (Plantation and Cemetery)
MCLELLANVILLE
MCLEOD (Plantation)
MIDDLETOWN (Place)
MORRIS ISLAND LIGHTHOUSE
OLD CITY JAIL
OLD EXCHANGE (Building)
OLD VILLAGE
PATRIOTS POINT
PINEAPPLE (Fountain)
RAINBOW ROW
SHEM CREEK
SWEET TEA (Trail)
THE CITADEL
WHITE POINT (Garden)

G M O R R I S I S I L A N D L I G H T H O U S E E K O
P C I T Y M A R K E T T B T N I O P S T O I R T A P
A C H A R C H Y D R A T E R E P A P T E L I O T S A
P L X O B L I A M A M P O B O Y T N I O P E T I H W
A E T T E E W S H E N I B L A C K M I R R O R Y L B
U L O A E O A B O T A N Y B A Y O U Z P I N E A E I
J L N N R D T L T O L E N I T N A R A U Q A E N Y N
B A T T E R Y O H C H A R L E S T O N H A R B O R G
O N R R M A B O E W I S T A Y H O M E M A N I O
N I F C T T A L R S U L H A L S E L C M O S J N E R
E L F O D O L I I S R E E K E T E L I N I H C A E R B
H L O L A N K N S E O Z J L B A T T R D N G M T A C
A E R L E H B E H R O A R F A M I L Y D S N M F I T
L R P E D A L B M P W A S H H A N D S L I I I L N O
L Q N A P L A Y A Y H H B E N I C E R E S K E I B I
M A G N O L I A N C L A U G H H P S W E T L R S X O L
S H H O U S E O F C A R D S S R W H E A O A E R A W E
S I N G R O W O L D V I L L A G E E D N N G N T R T
O C H A R L E S T O N W E T T I G M I L K D I W P O P
S H E M C G L O V E T H E W I T C H E R O T O W W A
B O L D E X C H A N G E W I N E R Y X O B D R I B P
H U N L E Y P E A K Y B L I N D E R S K I N C T H E
F O R T M O U N T R I E P L A Y K A E N I P H E A L